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Derivative and Difference 
Spectrophotometric Determination of 
Cyproterone Acetate and Estradiol Valerate 
in Formulations 
Cem YÜCESOY*0

, Serpil EROL* 

Derivative and Difference Spectroph.otoınetric Deterınination · 
of Cyproterone Acetate and Estradiol Viılerate in Fonnulations 
Srorunary : Binary conWinations <f cypıvteron acetale (C4) and estradiol 

ırderaıe (EV) ı+ere detemıİned by fesi deıivaıive UV spectropholxmıetry. 
Firsl deıivaıive absoıixuu:e valıJes of dıe sokliİDns at 269.9 nm and 297. 7 nm 
lfor Ol) and at 283.I nın lfor EV) weıe mmsured against bm EV ><rn 
alsa detennined by pH induced djfference spectrophotanıetry. D!fference ab
.'ıVrbance val.ues <f the solutions at 245.4 nm wem read agairut blank. Cd
ihndion eqııation~ <f CA muf EV vvere linaır crver the concentmtion rang.o of 
5-25 µglml tuıd 840 µglnd re.specti,ely. The recoverie.s of dıe dnıgs fivm 
.'ı1cındard mirtures weıe in bod1 n1Elhods betvveen 97.7 % mui 102.4 %. The 
pıecision ofdre n1ethodsforCA andEVwere betler tluuı 2.12 % and 
0.95 % ru ı-elnıNe sıandmd. deviation, respectively. 
Keywords : Cyproterone acetate, estradiol valerate, si

nıultaneous deternıination, derivative and 
difference spectrophotometry. 
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lNTRODUCTION 

Combined formulation of cyproterone acetatel (CA) 

and estradiol valerate2 (EV) in !he ratio of 1:2 as mim 

is used in hormon replacement therapy during cli

macterium. The low dosage of the formulation 

presents a challenging analytical problem. A simple 

procedure is desirable for content uniformity tests of 

the dosage form. Several methocls have been re

ported on the determination of CA and estradiols 

from different matrices such as HPLC3-5, GC6, GC

MS7, RIA8•9, IR10, fluorometryll,12, colorimetry13. But 

the methods presented are complicated and no refer-

Forınülasyonlardaki Siproteron Asetat ve Estradiol Valerat'ın 
Türev ve Fark Spektrofotonıetrisi ile Tayini 

Özet : Siproteron asetat (CA) ve estradiol valerat'ın (EV) 
ikili karışınıları 1. türev UV spektrofotometrisiyle tayin edil
di. Çözeltilerin CA için 269.9 ve 297.7 nnı deki, EV için 
283.1 nm deki 1. türev absorbans değerleri köre karşı okun
du. EV ayrıca pH deği,çinıine dayanan fark spekt
rofotometrisiyle tayin edildi. Fark spektrofotometrisinde çö
zeltilerin 245.4 ıun deki fark absorhans değerleri köre karşı 
okundu. Kalibrasyon eğrilerinin CA için 5-25 µglınf, EV için 
8-40 µglnıl konsantrasyonları arasında doğrusal olduğu bu
lundu. Etken nıaddeierin standart karışunlanndan geri ka

zanınıları her iki metod için o/o 97.7 ile% 102.4 arasında de
ğişnıektedir. Metodların Bağıl standart sapma olarak tekrar 
edilebilirliği CA ve EV için sırasıyla% 2.12 ve% 0.95 ten 
iyidir. 
Anahtar kelinıeler: Siproteron asetat, estradiol valerat, 

bir arada tayin, Türev ve fark spek
trofotonıetrisi 

ences were found far the simultaneous deterrnination 

ofCAandEV. 

in this study, a first derivative UV spectro
photometric method for the simultaneous de
termination of CA and EV and a pH induced differ
ence spectrophotometric method for the de
termination of EV in the formulations was presented. 
The methods proposed are simple, accurate and re
producible and allow the determination of the drugs 
without any pretreatment. Both methods14 used elim
inate spectral interferences caused by co-drugs, rna
trix ingredients and degradation products. Derivative 
spectrophotometry was formerly applied to different 
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binary rnixtures of progestogens and oestrogenslS-17, 

while difference spectrophotometry was proposed 

only for the determination of ethinyl estradiol in dos

age formslS,19_ 

MATERIALS and METIIODS 

Apparatus 

A Shimadzu 1601 UV visible spectrophotometer con

nected to an IBM-PC and a Lexmark 1020 printer 

was used for the absorbance measurements. The 

measurements were made with 1-cm quartz cells. 

Raw data was processed by Shimadzu-UVPC soft

ware. Operating conditions : Slit-width 2 nm, scan 

range 225-350 nm, scan speed 2 nm. min-1, deriva

tion interval, M = 4 nm. 

Chemicals and materials 

Cyproterone acetate, estradiol valerate and the com

mercial preparation, Climen® (includes 10 pink dra

gees containing 1 mg of CA and 2 mg of EV and 11 

white dragees containing 2 mg EV only) were sup

plied from Schering Pharm. Co., Istanbul, Turkiye. 

Methanol and NaOH (Merek) were analytical reagent 

grade. 

Solutions were filtered from Schleicher & Schuell FB 

030 /2 disposable fil ters (pare width 0.45 µm). 

Standard Solutions and Procedure 

Stock solutions of CA (50 µg.ml-1) and EV (100 

µg.ml-1) were prepared in methanol. Far each drug, 

two sets of standard solutions (n=5) were prepared 

using methanol and O. 1 N methanolic Na OH as solvent 

Methanolic standard solutions : 1.0 - 5.0 rnl aliquots 

of stock CA and 0.8 - 4.0 mi aliquots of stock EV 

were transferred to 10-rnl calibrated f!asks, separ

ately. They were diluted ta volume with methanol 

(CA: 5-25 µg.rnJ-1 and EV: 8-40 µg.ml-1). 

Alkaline standard so]utions : They were prepared in 

the same concentrations. But to each f!ask 1.0 rnl 1 N 

NaOH was added before dilution to volume with 

methanol. 

In the first derivative UV spectrophotometry, de-
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rivative absorbances ( dA/ dA, = D1) of alkaline solu

tions of CA were measured at 269.9 nm and 297.7 nm 

and of EV at 283. 1 nm against blank. Calibration 

graphs were plotted using D1-values versus cor

responding concentrations. 

In difference spectrophotometry, alkaline and meth

anolic solutions of EV were used, methanolic solu

tions being as blank. Difference absorbances (Ll.A) at 

245.4 nm were measured. Calibration graphs were 

plotted using Ll.A-values versus corresponding con

centrations. 

Sample preparation and assay procedure 

Pink and white dragees were powdered and treated 

separately. Powder equivalent to about 10 mg of EV 

were accurately weighed and transferred into a 100-

ml calibrated f!ask with about 50 rnl methanol. The 

mixture was shaken mechanically far 15 minutes and 

diluted to volume with the same solvent. The solu

tion was filtered and two aliquots of 2.5 rnl of the fil

trate was pipetted to separate 10-ml calibrated flasks 

(A and B). A is diluted directly to volume with meth

anol. To B 1.0 rnl 1 N NaOH was added before dilu

tion to volume with methanol. 

In the first derivative UV spectrophotometry, D1-

values of alkaline sample solutions (B) were meas

ured at 269.9 nm, 283.l nm and 297.7 nm against 

blank. CA and EV concentrations of the sample were 

calculated using the corresponding calibration equa

tions. 

In difference spectrophotometry, methanolic and al

kaline solutions (A and B) of sample were used, 

methanolic solutions being as blank. Difference ab

sorbances (Ll.A) at 245.4 nm were measured. EV con

centrations of the sample were calculated using the 

corresponding calibration equation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS!ON 

In alkaline solution, CA and EV have overlapping 

zero-order spectra between 225-350 nm, which does 

not allow simultaneous determination of these drugs 

in combined formulations (Fig 1). But the first de

rivative UV spectra of CA have a zero-crossing point 

at 283. 1 nm and EV has two zero-crossing points at 

269.9 nm and 297.7 nm, respectively, which means 
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that D1-values of them at these wavelengths are zero 
(Fig 2). Because of !his reason, Drvalues of binary 
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Figure 1. UV absorption spectra of CA (20 µg/ml) (-) and 
EV (40 µg/ml) ( ... ) in 0.1 N methanolic NaOH 
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Figure 2. Derivative UV spectra of CA (20 µg/ml) (-) and 
EV (40 µg/ml) ( ... )in 0.1 N methanolic NaOH 

mixtures at 283. l nm are proportional to EV con
centration while D1-values at 269.9 nm and 297.7 nm 
are proportional to CA concentration only and can be 
used for their determination in combined formula-

tions. Calibration equations evaluated by plotting 
Dı-values of CA and EV against concentration are 
shown in Table 1. They obey Beer's law between the 
concentrations of 5 - 25 µg/ml and 8 - 40 µg/ml for 
CA and EV, respectively. 

EV has different spectral characteristics in acidic and 
alkaline media, which is attributed to the auxochrom
ic effect of the free phenolic group in the 3rd position. 
As it has an absorption maxima at 280.5 nm in acidic 
media, it shifts to 298.2 nm in alkaline media and a 
second absorption maxima at 242.0 nm appears. 
However, CA-spectra are not affected significantly by 
pH variations. Using this feature, EV can be de
termined by difference spectrophotometric tech
nique. Difference spectra of CA and EV were shown 
in Figure 3. Since difference spectra of CA has a zero
crossing point at 245.4 nm, the difference absorbance 
of the combined formulation at !his wavelength is 
proportional to the EV concentration only. The re
lated calibration equation is in Table 1. 
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Figure 3. Difference spectra of CA (20 µg/ml) (-) and EV 
(20 µg/ml) ( ... ) Solutions in 0.1 N methanolic 
NaOH relative to equimolar solutions in meth
anol were recorded. 

Table 1. Calibration <lata of CA and EV in derivative and difference spectrophotometry 

Drug Method Calibration equation Correlation 

CA 

CA 

EV 

EV 

D1 (269.9)• 

D1 (297.7) 

D1 (283.1) 

""(245.4)b 

dA/d/,, = 9.89•10-4 C + 3.00•10-4 

dA/d/,, = l.75•10-3 C-2.00•10-4 

dA/d/,, = 3.02•10-4 C + 1.03•10-4 

ı'>A = 2.34°10-2 C + 3.78•10-3 

coefficient 

0.9989 

0.9994 

0.9946 

0.9993 

Concentration 

range (µg/ml)* 

5-25 

5 - 25 

8- 40 

8-40 

*n=S, a D1 ( ... ) = Data based on lst derivative spectrophotometric measurements at ... nm 

b ı'> ( ... ) = Data based on difference spectrophotometric measurements at ... nm 
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The difference spectra of EV have alsa zero-crossing

points at about 265 mn and 284 mn. But the differ
ence absorbance of CA at these wavelengths are very 
low for accurate determinations. 

in this method, solu ti ons of CA and EV in O. 1 N 
methanolic NaOH solution and methanol (instead of 

O. 1 N methanolic HCl) were used. Because their spec

tra does not change signifıcantly between pH = 1-12. 

The accuracy of !he methods was investigated by as

saying a number of standard mixtures, in which the 
ratio of CA and EV varies from 1:1 to 1:4. Recoveries 
between 97.7 - 102.4 % were obtained (Table 2). The 

results show the general applicability of !he methods 

to mixtures of CA and EV composed other !han 1:2. 

Five samples of combination drugs (pink dragees) 

were assayed by !he proposed rnethods. The con
centrations lound show good agreernent with !he 
stated contents of !he dosage units and the results of 
Vierordt's method (VM), which was used lor com

parison (this method was based on rneasurements at 

242.0 mn (Aroax of EV) and at 282.8 nm (Aroax of CA). 
A(l %, 1 cm) values of EV and CA at 242.0 nm were 
253.l and 155.3, as they were 45.8 and 410.7 at 282.8 

mn (Accepted lor publication). The observations 
were supported with statistical data (F- and t-tests). 

They showed !hat the difference between the results 
obtained by either the methods proposed and VM 
method are not significant lor p = 0.05 and n = 5 

(Table 3 and 4). But CA should preferably be de

termined at 269.9 mn, since the relative standard de-

Table 2. Recovery of CA and EV from standard mixtures by derivative and difference spectrophotometric 

methods 

Added (rng) FoundCA(%) FoundEV(%) 

CA EV Dı (269.9) Dı (297.7) Dı (283.1) ö (245.4) 

1.0 
1.0 * 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.8 
1.2 
1.6 
2.0 

rnean 
SD 

RSD% 

1.6 
2.0 * 
2.4 
3.2 
4.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 

98.7 99.4 
99.5 99.4 
101.3 101.7 
97.9 99.4 
98.7 100.6 
98.5 99.8 
101.l 99.5 
98.5 101.2 

101.2 102.4 
99.4 100.4 
1.23 1.15 
1.24 1.15 

*mim ratio of CA and EV in !he commercial lormulation 

Table 3. Assay results lor CA in cornbined formulations (pink dragees)* 

Label dalın of CA. 
1 mg (=100 %) 
Statistical data*** 
t-values (lteo = 2.31) 
F-values (Fteo = 6.39) 

Dı (269.9) 
99.8±1.66 

Dı (269.9-297.7) 
0.35 
1.61 

Found {rnean±SD) % 
Dı (297.7) 
98.4±2.12 

Dı (297.7) - VM 
1.38 
4.51 

101.2 97.7 
99.5 98.6 
100.6 98.7 
98.0 99.8 
98.6 100.1 
101.1 98.1 
99.5 99.4 
100.8 99.2 
101.7 100.8 
100.0 99.2 
1.27 0.99 
1.27 0.99 

VM** 
99.8±0.98 

Dı (269.9) - VM 
1.17 
2.79 

* Content of pink dragees: EV (2mg) + CA (lmg), ** VM= Vierordt's method *** p = 0.05 and n = 5 

Table 4. Assay results for EV in cornbined formulations (Pink dragees)* 

Label claim of CA Dı (283.1) 

2 mg (=100 %) 100.4±0.95 

Statistical data*** Dı - D 

t-values (lteo = 2.31) 1.29 

F-values (Fıeo = 6.39) 2.68 

* Content of pink dragees: EV (2rng) + CA (lmg), 
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Pound (rnean±SD) % 

ö (245.4) 
99.8±0.58 
ö-VM 

0.69 
3.51 

** p = 0.05 and n = 5 

VM** 
100.2±1.08 
Dı-VM 

0.40 
1.31 
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viation (RSD) at 297.7 nm is higher than 2 %. The pre
cision of EV assays are betler than of CA assays and 
the results of difference spectrophotornetric method 
are more reproducible. But derivative spectro
photometric method is superior over it, since both 
drugs can be deterrnined simultaneously in one run. 

White dragees, which contain EV only were de
termined by derivative and difference spectro
photometry and the results were compared with 
ones obtained by direct UV measurements at 298.2 
nm (2nd Arnax of EV). 

The calibration equation for direct UV measure
ments was A = 0.0079 C + 0.0010 {r = 0.9985). Ac
cording to statistical dala, EV, as single compound, 

2. The United States Pharmacopoeia XXjV, U.S. Phar
rnacopoeial Convention, Rockville MD, p.679-680, 1999. 

3. Leroy P, Benoit E, Nicolas A. Determination and stabil
ity study of oestradiol benzoate in a pharmaceutical 
ointment by HPLC, ]. Chromatogr., 367, 428-433, 1986. 

4. Scott JC, Saltero RA. HPLC method lor !he analysis of 
cyproterone acetate in tablets, ]. Chromatogr. Sci., 25, 
415-417, 1987. 

5. Yodo K, Saisho S, Shimozawa, K, Yata J. A reverse 
phased HPLC method for the sirnultaneous de
terrnination of serum concentrations of cyproterone ac
etate and 15-/)-hydroxycyproterone acetate, Endocn'nol. 
Jpn.,35, 143-148, 1988. 

6. Zuleski FR, Loh A, Di Carla Fj. Determination of et!U
nyl estradiol in human urine by radiochemical GLC, J 
Pharm. Sci.,67, 1138-1141, 1978. 

Table 5. Assay results for EV in single-compound formulations (white dragees)* 

Label daim of EV 
2 mg (=100 %) 
Statistical dala*** 
t-values (tıeo = 2.31) 
F-values (Fıeo = 6.39) 

Dı (283.1) 
100.4±0.65 
Dı-ô 

0.76 
2.56 

Pound (rnean±SD) % 

"'(245.4) 
100.1±0.41 

ö-UV 
0.49 
5.22 

uv (298.2) 
99.9±0.93 
Dı-UV 

0.95 
2.04 

* White dragees contain 2 mg of EV only, ** p = 0.05 and n = 5 

can also be determined by direct UV method (Table 
5). But the results were valid far this formulation 
only. 

As conclusion, derivative and difference spectro
photometric methods proposed can be applied suc
cessfully to the content uniforrnity tests of CA and 
EV in 1 : 2 combinations. The advantage of derivative 
and difference spectrophotometric methods pro
posed over Vierordt's and Absorbance Ratio meth
ods is that linear relationships exist between spectro
photometric response (dA/ d;\, and M) and con
centration, which simplifies assay calculations. Weak
ness of the difference spectrophotometric method in 
this assay is that it is limited to the determination of 
EV only. Additionally, proposed methods should 
also be preferred to direct UV measurements in assay 
of EV in single drug forrnulations, since they might 
be efficient in e!iminating of eventual interference 
peaks caused by formulation ingredients. 
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